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TASMANIA. 

1 930. 

ANNO VICESIMO PRIMO 

GEORGII v. REGIS. 

No. 9. 

ANALYSIS. 
1. Short title. 
2. A rnendrnellt of 7 Geo. V . No. 31. 
:3. Repeal of18 Geo. V. No. 54, 11. 8. 

*********************************************************~ 

AN AOT to amend the AmUSell1ents Duties 19't~~. 
Act, 1916. [6 October, 19:.iO. ] 

BE it enacted by His Excellencv the Governor of TmHnania, 
bv and with the advice and consent of the Legislati ve Council and 
House of Assembly, in Parlillment a~8P,mhled, as follows :-

1 This Act may b~ cited as " The Amusements Duties Act, 1930." Shol't title. 

4d.] 
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A.D.1930 

AmenLl
mf>nt of 7 
Geo. V. 
No, a1, Section ~. 
Schedule. 

Rept>alof 
18 Geo. V. 
No. 54. s. 3. 

21 v G-EOHGIl V. No. 9. 

A 11Ii/lSements DII ties. 

2-(1) Tilt Amul"ernent!'i Duties Act, 1916, is hereby amellded bv 
expunging the schedule thereto, and substituting therefoi· the following 
uew Rchedule-

,. SCHEDULE 

AUlUselllents duty shall be payable <Ii' follows:-

1. Whel'e the payment, excluding the 
amount of dllty, exceeds One 
~hilling, but doe's not exceed One 
Shilling and Sixpence ........... . 

11. Where the payment, excluding- the 
amount of dlltv, excfecls One 
Shilling awl Siipence, hut does 
not exceed Two Shillings., ....... 

Ill. For every additional Sixpence 01' 

frttctiOllal pa rt of Si xpence of such 
payment over Two Shillings, 

Twopence 

Threepence 

excluding rhe amount of duty... One Half-penny 

ami in ('ato'tS where properly cOllstrul'ted harrier!' or mechanical con
trivances which antomaticall.v 1'eg'ister the actual number of persons 
admitted through 01' past such barriers or contrivallces as a means of 
gaining admission to an amusemellt, are permitted to be used in lieu 
of duly stamped tickets, duty at such of the above rateF as llIay be 
applicable upon tile total of' tile returns made by the promoter of such 
amusement calculated a~ tllUugh tile number:-; registered bad been 
tickets issued." 

(i) The amendrneut hereby ulade sllall take efleet on and froJlJ the 
fifteeuth day of October, one tilousand nine hundred and thirty. 

3 Section 'fhlee of the AmuseUlents Duties Act, 1927, is herebv .' 
repealed. 

.JOHN VAIL, 
GOVEI~NMENT PRINTER, TASMANIA 


